UPCOMING EVENTS

Alumni Career Conversation: Ave Leslie, PhD (Boston Consulting Group)

Ave Leslie, PhD, will discuss his current role, his job search process, and what kinds of experiences were most useful for him in developing his skills and for navigating the job search process for graduate students. Please register to attend this webinar.

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

- "What Do You Work On?": Art of Introducing Your Research. Tuesday, May 5, 3:00-4:00 p.m., Online. RSVP in GRAD Gargoyle.
- "Navigating a Virtual or Remote Job Search": How Do Your Values Affect Your Job Search? Career Exploration--A Grand Experiment. Boston Consulting Group, where he is specializing in the People and Organization industry, nonprofits, and government. This newsletter features career resources and opportunities for these students and postdocs at UChicago. PATHS is a Mellon-funded initiative that helps Ph.D. students and postdocs in the humanities and humanistic social sciences chart a course toward careers in academia, business, government, and non-profits. PATHS is part of the New Urban Scholars Network.

OTHER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

- Digital Learning Content Producer, People Advisory Services, EY, Chicago, IL: Apply here.
- Media Intern, Chicago Review: Apply here.
- Editorial intern at major cultural institution like this: Apply here.

CAREER INSIGHTS

- "Did You Know?": Learn more about job search and networking strategies: UChicago Alumni Career Network.
- Reading List: Chicago Alumni
- "Career Conversation with Ave Leslie, PhD": Ave Leslie, PhD, on how to navigate the job market for postdocs in the humanities: Chicago Alumni.